
Is it possible to bring a case of

unfair labour practice after the

90 day cut-off point if the

practice has been going on for

much longer than this but has

only just come to the union’s

attention?In 1998 the SABC upgraded thesalary scale of three artisans. Fourmembers of the CommunicationsWorkers Union (CWU) were notpromoted or upgraded yet theyperformed the same or similar workand had similar or betterqualifications.Although the employees knewabout the discrepancy in pay, theCWU only became aware of it sevenyears later, in August 2005, and amonth later, in September 2005, itreferred a dispute to the CCMA forconciliation on behalf of theemployees. The union sought apromotion/upgrading of the fouremployees’ salaries as well as backpay. On the CCMA dispute referralform, where the CCMA requests thedate when the dispute arose, theCWU indicated ‘ongoing’ becauseevery month its members weretreated unfairly as they were paidless.The dispute was described as an‘unfair labour practice’ under theLabour Relations Act, alternatively as

unfair discrimination in terms of theEmployment Equity Act (anemployee is entitled to pursuecompensation under both the LRAand the EEA). Section 186(2)(a) of the LRAdefines an ‘unfair labour practice’ asan unfair act or omission by theemployer relating to, among otherthings, the promotion of anemployee.However, section 191(1)(b)(ii) ofthe LRA requires that the employeerefer the dispute to the applicablebargaining council or to the CCMAwithin 90 days of the act oromission which constitutes theunfair labour practice or, if it is alater date, within 90 days of thedate on which the employeebecame aware of the act.Section 193(4) of the LRAprovides that an arbitrator maydetermine any unfair labourpractice on terms that s/he feels isreasonable, which may includeordering reinstatement, re-employment or compensation.Although section 194(4) places alimit on compensation as theequivalent of 12 monthsremuneration, section 195 indicatesthat this amount is in addition to,and not a substitute for, any otheramount to which the employee isentitled in terms of any law. A

previous decision in EquityAviation Services v CCMA andothers [see SALB 33.1] confirmsthis. In this case the ConstitutionalCourt ruled that back pay forreinstated employees should not beconfused with compensation.Section 6(1) of the EEA providesthat ‘no person may unfairlydiscriminate, directly or indirectly,against an employee, in anyemployment policy or practice, onone or more grounds, includingrace, gender, sex, pregnancy, maritalstatus, family responsibility, ethnicor social origin, colour, sexualorientation, age, disability, religion,HIV status, conscience, belief,political opinion, culture, languageand birth.’Section 10(2) of the EEA requiresa party to refer the dispute inwriting to the CCMA within sixmonths after the act or omissionthat constitutes unfairdiscrimination. The EEA gives broaddiscretion to an adjudicator inrespect of remedies from unfairdiscrimination.The SABC argued that the CCMAdid not have jurisdiction over thedispute because it had arisen in1998. The argument was that theemployees had been aware of theunfair act for seven years, while theLRA required a party to refer an
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‘unfair dismissal’ dispute within 90days and the EEA six months. SABCargued that CWU would have toapply for condonation (pardoning)for the late filing and that it had notdone this. CWU argued that because thedispute was ongoing, and it wasprepared to limit the relief in termsof the period which fell within theCCMA jurisdiction, they did notneed to apply for condonation. Italso argued that the union had onlyrecently gained knowledge of thediscrimination.The CCMA ruled that the CWUneed not apply for condonationbecause it had only become awareof the unfair labour practice inAugust 2005 which fell within theprescribed 90-day period.Furthermore, the CCMA recordedthat the parties would refer thematter to the Labour Court.The SABC however launched anapplication to review the CCMA’saward on the basis that the disputewas seven years old, thatcondonation had not been appliedfor, and that it was entitled tofinality. Furthermore, at the time thedispute arose, the four employeeswere not members of the CWU. TheLabour Court dismissed the reviewand condonation application andthe SABC appealed to the LabourAppeal Court.The SABC argued that the unfairlabour practice/unfair discriminationconsisted of a single act that tookplace seven years previously andthat it was only the consequencesthat were ongoing and so the CCMAshould require CWU to make acondonation application.The LAC agreed with the SABCthat the Commissioner’s ruling wasincorrect to the extent that ‘it is notthe knowledge [of the unfairpractice] of the Union that isrelevant but that of the “employee”.Therefore if the dispute was a singleact which occurred in 1998 the

review application may succeed.However, an unfair labourpractice/unfair discrimination mayalso be continuous…’Therefore, the judge ruled that‘the date of dispute does not have tocoincide with the date upon whichthe unfair labour practice/unfairdiscrimination commenced becauseit is not a single act ofdiscrimination but one which isrepeated monthly.’ Ongoing was anaccurate description and so theunion did not need to apply forcondonation. The SABC’s reviewapplication was dismissed on 18November 2009.Given that the dispute wasongoing and on the strength of theEquity Aviation case the unionneed not limit its claim for relief tothe 90-day period in which to referan unfair labour practice or to the12-month compensation limit in theLRA. The union was also entitled topursue a remedy under the EEA.
In a recent strike the employer

informed us that we had been

locked out without giving us 48-

hours notice. Is this legal? In 2009 a dispute arose at KFC inWolmaransstad (owned by DoncoInvestments) over the withdrawal ofemployees’ meal benefits. On 30March 2009 the employees engagedin a protected strike. On 15 April2009 the union decided to end thestrike and return to work. The employer however had otherplans. It informed employees that ashift roster was not prepared andthey should return the next day, onthe 16th. Then without giving noticeof a lockout, the employer advisedthe union by letter that its memberswould be locked out from 16 April2009, and that, ‘Your members willnot be required to tender theirservices during the notice period ofthe lockout. However, your memberswill be remunerated for the periodof two days in lieu of the notice as

required in terms of section64(1)(c) of the Labour RelationsAct.’Section 64 of the LRA confirmsthe right of employees to strike andthe right of employers to lockout.Section 64(1)(c) requires anemployer to give 48-hours notice ofa lockout. In Nasecgwu & others v DoncoInvestments the question whichthe Labour Court had to answerwas: is the lockout lawful? In otherwords, can an employer give noticepay instead of a notice period? The Court looked at the purposeof the law requiring notice beforelockout. The notice period gives theunion and employees anopportunity to reflect on theproposed action and their responsethereto. Once a lockout isinstituted, the employer does nothave to remunerate the locked-outemployees. Thus decisions takenduring the 48-hour notice periodcan have vital economicconsequences for employees andthey must have the chance to makedecisions. The Court therefore held that thelockout instituted on 16 April 2009was unlawful and had to stop. Theemployer was ordered toremunerate employees for lostwages because of the lockout.
This column is jointly contributedby Debbie Collier deputy directorof the Institute of Developmentand Labour Law at the Universityof Cape Town; Professor MariusOlivier, director of the Institute forSocial Law and Policy; ProfessorAvinash Govindjee from theFaculty of Law of the NelsonMandela Metropolitan University.
If you have labour law queries,email or send them tosalbeditor@icon.co.za or SALBEditor, PO Box 3851,Johannesburg 2000.
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